REPORTING A CONCERN

Do you have a concern about a child, vulnerable adult or about a member of staff’s conduct or behaviour?

Link to Contacts for further support

Lead Safeguarding Officers

Tracy Halsey
Head of Early Years
Education Centre (EYEC)
t.halsey@imperial.ac.uk
Tele: +44 20 7594 5127

Melanie Bottrill
Head of Outreach
Programmes
m.bottrill@imperial.ac.uk
Tele: +44 20 7594 3685

Hannah Bannister
Director of Student
Services
h.bannister@imperial.ac.uk
Tele: +44 20 7594 7307

Louise Lindsay
Director of Safeguarding
I.lindsay@imperial.ac.uk
Tele: +44 7872 850 291

Further information:

How to report a concern - Imperial College Report and Support Tool

Further guidance on - Responding to Allegations of Abuse/Harm

Imperial NHS Trust - contact number

Imperial NHS Trust - Policy